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Slow light and the phase ofa B ose-Einstein condensate
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W einvestigate thepropagation oflightwith ultra low group velocity in a Bose-Einstein condensate

where the phase isnotuniform .The lightisshown to couple strongly to the phase gradientofthe

condensate. The interaction between the light and the condensate enables us to perform a phase

im printing where the phase ofthe condensate isim printed on the light. W e illustrate the e�ectby

showing how one can m easure the uctuating phase in an elongated quasicondensate.
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Superuidssuch asBose-Einstein condensatesofalkali

atom s[1]are system swhich show a conceptualsim plic-

ity yetprovidealltheintriguing qualitiesofan interact-

ing m any-body system .M any superuid phenom ena are

strongly connected tothephaseoftheuid.Forinstance

vortices[2]which havebeen created in a stirring m anner

sim ilartotherotatingbucketexperim ent[3],and solitons

[4,5],aretypicalexam plesofacondensatewith anonuni-

form phase.Also quantum shock wavescausing topolog-

icaldefects in the superuid, have been created using

ultra-com pressed pulsesofslow light[6]. Here we show

how thepropertiesofslow lightcan beused to detectthe

phaseofthem acroscopicwavefunction ofthecondensate

nondestructively,wheretheslow lightreceivesthephase

ofthe condensate in a way sim ilar to phase im printing

[4,5].

The recent experim ental dem onstrations with slow

lighthasrevealed a wholenew playground with interest-

ing applications[6{8].In thispaperwe show the advan-

tageswith slow lightwhen the phase ofthe condensate

is ofinterest. Light,and especially the phase contrast

im aging m ethod,hasbeen successfully used to probethe

density ofthecondensatein situ [9].In orderto m easure

the phase,on the otherhand,destructive m ethodshave

been used wheretheinterferencepattern hasrevealed the

phaseofthecondensate[10].In thispaperweshow using

slow light that the phase ofthe condensate can be im -

printed on the lightin a nondestructive way,m aking it

possible to follow the phase evolution ofthe condensate

in situ.

Theenvisionedexperim entisbased onElectrom agneti-

cally Induced Transparency (EIT)[11{13].Supposethat

the condensate is trapped in an elongated trap and il-

lum inated by a uniform controlbeam . The beam con-

trolsthe group velocity vg ofa second beam ,the probe

beam . The probe shallbe a pulse with a frequency in

the laboratory fram e that m atches exactly the atom ic

transition frequency between the ground state and one

ofthe excited statescoupled by the controlbeam . The

condensate density,which can be m onitored in-situ by

phase-contrastm icroscopy [9],issupposed to bestation-

ary,butthe phase can in certain casesuctuate [14,15].

Forlow group velocitiestheprobebeam couplesstrongly

tothecondensatephasegradientwhich resultsin aphase

im printingon thelight.Thecondensatephasecan conse-

quently beread outby analyzingtheinterferencepattern

between the initialand �nalprobelight.

Let us start by deriving the equations ofm otion for

the slow light and the Bose-Einstein condensate. The

probelightisdescribed by a realscalar�eld ’ wherewe

ignorethepolarization,and ’ representstheelectric�eld

in unitsofthevacuum noise,E = (�h="0)
1=2!0’.Here!0

denotestheresonancefrequency ofEIT.In a m edium at

rest,slow lightissubjectto the principle ofleastaction

with the Lagrangian density [12]

LL =
�h

2

�
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wherethegroup index � correspondsto a group velocity

of

vg =
c

1+ �
(2)

and � isproportionalto thedensity ofthecondensate,�,

and inversely proportionalto theintensity ofthecontrol

beam [16,12],
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Here the intensities ofthe probe and control�elds are

calibrated in term softheRabifrequencies
p and 
c,re-

spectively.Thecontrolbeam willdom inateand in prac-

tice j
pj
2=j
cj

2 does not exceed 10�1 [7]. This m eans

the lessintense the controlbeam isthe slowerthe light

is. The corresponding m om entum density ofthe light

which is needed when describing the coupling between

the lightand the condensate,isobtained from the sym -

m etricenergy-m om entum tensor[17,12]

P = � �h(@t’)r ’ : (4)

Considerforthetim ebeing thegeneralsituation with

a m oving condensate. The condensate with the ow u
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and the probe light m ust now be taken as a com bined

dynam icalsystem with the totalLagrangian density

L = LL + LM (5)

wherethecondensateisdescribedbytheG ross-Pitaevskii

Lagrangian density

LM = � �

�

�h _S +
m

2
u
2
+

�h
2

2m
(r

p
�)

2
+
g

2
�+ V

�

: (6)

Here m is the atom ic m ass,g characterizes the atom -

atom collisions,V denotes the externalpotentialand �

the condensate density. The coupling between lightand

m atterisgiven by the relation [18]

m u = �hr S + �0P ; � = � 0� (7)

where �0 isa constant. This coupling givesthe correct

equation ofm otion

@t�+ r (�u)= 0 (8)

from the Euler-Lagrangeequation.

UsingtheLagrangianin Eq.(5)wederivetheequation

ofm otion forthelight�eld.Theresulting waveequation

is

�
(1+ �)@

2

t � c
2
r
2
+ �!

2

0 + �@tu � r

+ r � �u@t)’(r)= 0: (9)

In orderto sim plify thingswe assum e the light�eld can

be expressed as a propagating pulse with a single fre-

quency !0 and aslowly varyingam plitude.Theresulting

equation ofm otion isthen ofthe Schr�odingertype

i@t’(r)= �
c2

2(�+ 1)! 0

r
2
’(r)

�
i

2

�

�+ 1
(2u � r ’(r)+ (r � u)’(r)) (10)

wherethecouplingbetween lightand m atterisprim arily

described by the phasegradientofthe condensate.

Letusillustrate the consequencesofthe coupling be-

tween thelightand thephaseofthecondensateby using

an elongatedquasicondensatewherethephasecanuctu-

ate[14,15].Fluctuationsofthe density and the phaseof

a condensate are related to the elem entary excitations.

The density uctuations are dom inated by the excita-

tionsoftheorderofthechem icalpotential�.Ifthecon-

densateisvery elongated butstillofa 3D character,the

wavelength ofthe density excitations are m uch sm aller

than the radialsize ofthe condensate. The uctuations

arethereforeofan ordinary 3D form and aresm all.Con-

sequently the total�eld operatorcan be written as

	̂(r)=
p
�0(r)e

î�(r)
(11)

where �0(r)isthe stationary density and �̂(r)isthe op-

eratordescribing the phase ofthe condensate. Thisop-

eratorisgiven by [19]

�̂(r)=
1

p
4�0

X

�

f
+

� â� + h:c: (12)

where â� isthequasiparticleannihilation operatorwith

quantum num ber� and energy "�. The m ode functions

f+� = u� + v� are the sum ofthe two functions u� and

v� which are the solutions to the Bogoliubov-deG ennes

equations.

In an elongated condensatetheexcitationsarem ainly

oftwo kinds: axialexcitations with "� < �h!� and ra-

dialexcitations"� > �h!�.Thelatterhasa 3D character

sincethewavelength istypically lessthan theradialsize

ofthecloud and consequently theuctuationsaresm all.

Theaxialexcitationson theotherhand havewavelengths

larger than the radialsize ofthe cloud and have a 1D

behavior. Therefore these excitations willbe m ost im -

portantforthe axialuctuationsofthe phase. In order

to actually calculate the phase we note that for a har-

m onicexternalpotentialthelow energy axialm odes[20]

are described by the energy "� = 1

2
�h!z

p
�(� + 3) and

the functions

f
+

� =

s

(� + 2)(2� + 3)g�0(r)

4�(� + 1)R 2L"�
P
(1;1)
� (

z

L
) (13)

where P
(1;1)
� are the Jacobipolynom ials, R the radial

size and L the axiallength of the cloud. The quasi-

particleannihilation operatorsarenow replaced by com -

plex am plitudes  and �. To reproduce the quantum

statistical properties of the phase the am plitudes are

sam pled as random variables with a zero m ean value,

h�i= h��i= 0,and bosonicnum berdensity

hj�j
2
i=

1

e�"� � 1
(14)

where� isthe inversetem perature [14].

Ifthe coupling isdom inated by the phasegradient,in

other wordswe neglectthe nonlinearterm for the light

in Eq.(10),itisclearthatwecan usethelightasaweak

probewhich isa�ected by thecondensatephasegradient.

The condensate willnecessarily be very elongated. W e

can thereforesolvethedynam icsin 1D sincethelow en-

ergy axialexcitationswillacquire a 1D character.From

Eq. (10)itis im m ediately clearthatthe lightwillpick

up a phase

’(r;z)= ~’(r;z)e
i�(z)

(15)

wherethe the phaseisgiven by the integral

�(z)= �
k0

vg

Z z

dxu(x)= �
�hk0

m vg
S(z) (16)
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with k0 =
!0

c
and S(z)thephaseofthecondensate.This

scenario requiresthatthe interaction between the probe

lightand thecondensateisturned on suddenly.Thiscan

indeed beachieved by tuning thecontrolbeam such that

the probe beam is rapidly slowed down and allowed to

propagatein thecondensate.Thisresultsin apulsedelay

typically ofthe orderofa few m icro seconds[7].

probe beam

control beam

condensate

condensate

Initial probe pulse

Detection

b)

a)

FIG .1. a)The experim entalsetup with the controlbeam

and theprobebeam .Theprobebeam revealsthephaseprop-

ertiesofthecondensate.b)Theprobebeam issplitwhereone

part is let to interact with the condensate. D etection ofthe

condensate phase is m ade with an interference experim ent.

Note the transversalinterference pattern.

To illustratethephasem easuring processwesolveEq.

(10) for a light pulse m oving with the group velocity

1m m =sduring1:5m sin acondensatewith N = 3:3� 104

Na atom s,!z = 2� � 10H z and !r = 2� � 400H z. W e

choose a low group velocity and a relatively long prop-

agation tim e in order to show any e�ects on the light

intensity from the condensatephase.In Fig.(2)the con-

densate togetherwith one possible phase representation

isshown atatem peraturewellbelow thecondensatecrit-

icaltem perature,T = 0:75TB E C . From Fig. (2a) it is

clearthatonly the low excitationsaresigni�cant,asex-

pected. The phase uctuations are clearly present and

aretypically oftheorderof�=3 in thecenterofthecon-

densate.Theshapeofthelightpulse,in Fig.(2b),isonly

slightly altered due to the acquired condensate phase.

Thepulseshapechangesaretypically sm allcom pared to

the overallpulse width and arethereforenotnecessarily

very wellsuited for detecting any acquired phase from

thecondensate.In Fig.(2c)weshow theresultinginten-

sity when the lightwhich hasacquired the phase ofthe

condensate,and the initialprobe beam interferes. Note

here that the interference pattern willbe in the trans-

verse direction com pared to the pulse propagation. For

su�ciently low group velocitiesthe acquired condensate

phase is am pli�ed by the factor�hk0=m vg,which m akes

itpossibleto study also sm allphaseuctuationsnotde-

tectable by a tim e ofightm easurem ent[14].Asin any

m easurem ent process,there is inevitably going to be a

back-action on thecondensatefrom thelight.Thisback-

action can,however,bem adearbitrarily sm allby choos-

ing an appropriate ratio j
pj=j
cj. The group velocity,

which is a function ofthe controlbeam ,is not a�ected

by thisratio.

The 1D character of the condensate-light phase im -

printing hasherebeen used forsim plicity.Sim ilarphase

uctuations in 2D condensates can also exist [21]and

consequently the sam e situation em ergesconcerning the

properties ofthe light. O ne im portant factor,however,

istheinherenttim edependenceofthephaseuctuations

in the condensate. As wasalready seen in Fig. (2) the

phase uctuations are dom inated by the lowest m odes.

This m eans also that the dynam ics is governed by the

corresponding frequencies !� = "�=�h. Fora typicalex-

ternalharm onic potentialwith !z = 2� � 10H z we ob-

tain a tim escaleforthephaseuctuationsoftheorderof

20m s,corresponding to the ten lowest m odes,which is

long enough to treatthe phase asstationary in the im -

printingprocess.Thetypicaltim escaletoapply and slow

down the lightpulse isofthe orderofm icro seconds[7]

which allowsusto assum ean instantphaseim printing.

In sum m ary we have shown thatlightwith extrem ely

low group velocity can be used to probe the phase ofa

condensate. The m ethod was illustrated by im printing

theuctuating phaseofa quasicondensateonto theslow

lightpropagatingthrough thecondensate.Thephaseim -

printing technique also allows for studying other form s

ofphasegradientssuch asvortices[22]and solitons[23].

Especially solitons in two-com ponent condensates with

repulsive interaction could be detected withoutopening

the trap [4]. Two-com ponent solitons are signi�cantly

m ore di�cult to observe because the totaldensity will

alwaysstay constant,com pared to thesinglecom ponent

condensatesolitonwhich showsadensitynotch atthepo-

sition ofthe soliton. The probe lightin thiscase would

sim ply pick up the phase ofthe soliton solution. Ifthe

light propagates during a long tim e in a m edium with

a nonuniform phase it is also possible to study scatter-

ing ofthe lightfrom the condensate phase [18]which in

principle can also be used to m easure the phase gradi-
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ent,although thism ethod willnotnecessarily revealthe

condensate phase as clearly as a direct interference ex-

perim ent.
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FIG . 2. (a) O ne possible phase at the tem perature

T = 0:75TB E C . O nly the lowest m odes are im portant in

thephaseuctuations.(b)Theshapeofthelightpulse(solid

black line)isonly slightly altered due to the acquired phase.

Thegrey curveshowstheinitialpulseshape(arb.units).The

dashed line showsthe density ofthe condensate (arb. units)

(c)The resulting intensity ofthe lightwhen interfering with

the initialprobe light(arb.units).
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